Dear Brothers:
The three enclosed brochures were made available to those who attended the last three gatherings

in memory of Mary's life. Please feel free to reproduce any of them for those who would like a copy.

The first one was passed out at the funeral home

on

9130116. The second one was made available at her

Memorial meeting at the church in Arlington at 2315 W. Pleasant Ridge Rd., Arlington, 'fcX 76015 on
10/01116. The last one was at the Grave Site Gathering in Whittier, CA where she was buried on

10/15/16.

We are also enclosing an MP3 disc on both the Memorial Meeting on October 1st and at the grave

site October 15th for you to copy and give to the saints, as many as want it, and it is fine if they want to
reproduce any of the material. Some might rather have a CD and I can send you one ifthat is so, just let
me know.

We felt it might be good for the saints to know who shared in both meetings ,because there were

some changes:
Memorial Meeting
Ben Phillips was the MC

Opening prayers - Dalton Rhea & Phil Delp - elders in the church in Arlington

John Little (my younger brother by 11 years spoke first)
Tom Little our

2nd son

Tim Little our 1st son

Testimonies from the saints present: Shirley Rhea; Caroline DeCoux; Shelly Reimer; Sandy Atwood; Lori

Benson; Phoebe Liu (Teresa Zimmerman Liu's daughter, one of the twins); Faith Nii-aryee; Jenee

nd
Hsiung; Carol Rosa; Barbara Gaski: Agnes & �l John-Finn; James Little (John & Pat Little's 2 .

son); PatLittle; Mary Lynn Coleman; Ben PhillipsfeL.!X

··.

.

Bob-Brooks-Anna. We were all �tanding together and Anna read Brooks words he wrote

Bob's 5 points with Scripture references: 1. The mystery of God - Col. 2: 1-7; 2. The mystery of Christ -

Eph. 2:3-11; 5:23-33; 3. The mystery of God's economy- Col. 1 :24-29; 4. The mystery of Lawlessness 2 Thes. 1-12; 5. The way to escape this last mystery - 2 Pet. 1 :19-21; Lk 21 :33-36.
Bob's Testimony
Last prayer - Jerry McGill - elder in the church in Dallas.
Grave Site Gathering
(The format changed a.little since James Lee who was to give the message in the middle did not make it
till the end, but he did share on Christ and the church using Gen.

2:21-25; Eph. 5 :25-32; Rev. 21 :2,9).

Ben Phillips w.as the MC

Opening Prayer - Benson Phillips - elder in the church in Anahe i m, CA.

20 Full-timers (from

FTTA) sang acapella "When morning gilds the Sky"

Bob Shared a word on the family
20 Full-timers sang acapella -"The church is Christ's own Body"

Bob gave

a

brief word on Hades/Sheol-the place of the dead for believers and unbelievers Lk. 16: 19-31

James Lee - elder in the church in Diamond Bar, CA.
Closing prayer - John Little

